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Ydnutes of the Meeting of the Faculty Senate 
9 September 1976 
The Faculty Senate held its first regular meeting of the academic 
year 1976- 1977 at 4 ;00 P.M. on Thursday, 9 September , in the Library 
Science Reading Room of the Rohrbach Library, Dr . Gordon Goldberg pre-
siding until the election of new officers. 
Present were Senators : Prof . John Banta s Prof. ·Dennis Eonser, Prof. 
James Brasted , Dr . Frank Bucci , Prof. George Burwell; Prof. James Collier , 
Dr. Dodson Dreisbach , Prof . Patrick Duddy , Prof . Henriette Engelson , Prof. 
Robert Ensminger , Dr. Edward Evans , Prof . Andrew Felkay , Dr. Claire Gilles , 
Dr. Gordon Goldberg , Prof . Curt Goldstaub, Dr . John Grossman , Dr. Dalton 
Hunkins ) Prof. William ICanasky , Dr. Richard Law, Dr. Gilbert McKlveen, Dr. 
George Monroe , Dr . Dorothy !1oyer, Prof . Pat Ori, Prof . Samuel Ottinr;er , 
Dr. Benjamin Ramsey , Dr . J . Allen Pawling, Prof . John Scott , Prof. Rose-
marie Sloat , Dr. Ruth Stickney , Prof . Laree Trollinger , Prof. Charles 
Watkins , Dr. Rof?er Whitcomb , Dr. William Worrell ; and guests : Prof. Frances 
Dreisbach , Dr. Bruce Rowell ~ and Dr. Thomas Schantz. Absent were : Prof . 
John Erdmann , Dr. James Hershberger, and Prof , Joseph Patton. 
I. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING 
Dr . Hunkins pointed out that the· following addition was necessary on 
page 5 , Part III , Section B of the minutes of the last meeting (begun on 
6 ~.ay and completed on 13 ~.ay 1976) ~ after •1Public Administration," place 
a semicolon : and then add :,and by including in the Subject Major Math 140, 
Applied Statistical Methods, as an alternative to Psy 200 , Statistics for 
Social and Behavioral Sciences. 0 There being no further corrections or 
additions ~ Prof . Brasted moved the acceptance of the minutes as corrected . 
Following Prof. Felkay ;s second, the motion passed . 
II . Announcements from Dr . Goldberg, outgoing Cha irman 
A. Since Prof. Joseph Pa tton has now retired , it will be necessary for 
the Department of Health and Physical Education to elect someone to 
replace him. 
B. A department can and should designate one of its members to attend 
a Senate mee ting if the departmental representative cannot be present . 
The same policy applies to a Senator at large. 
C. Concerning the Senate 1 s r e commenda tion tha t , except for final examina-
tions in multiple sections , final examinations be given in the regu-
larly scheduled classrooms , President Stratton has eiven his acceptance 
and approval , with the understanding that if there a re bomb scares 
it will be necessary to return to the present arr~ngements. 
D. President Stra tton has sa i d that the implementa tion of the Senate's 
r ecommendations on parking at Kutzto~m State College will not affect 
faculty parking. 
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E. President Stratton has approved the Sena t e 's r eco!':'r.i.andation ths t 
the Winterin Ter m be ext ended for one addit i ona l year. He has also 
s-'lid that a fine.ncial r eport will be availab l e as info r mation to 
the faculty. 
F. The new officers will det e rmine the dates and the time of the rep,ular 
meetings of the Faculty Sena t e. 
G. As outgoing Chairoan> Dr . Goldber g made the follm-,ing comments and 
sugcestions -
1. The Faculty Sena t e has ve ry little time for ~eaninr,ful discussions ~ 
partly because it spends entirely too ~nch time duplica ting the 
work of the Colleee Curriculum Committee on syllabi for individual 
courses . He sugr,ested tha t the Senat e m~ke use of its own Curri-· 
culum Committee~ which would then make r ecommendations to the 
Senate -as a whole on individual courses. The entire Sena t e would , 
of course , continue its active role in considering new programs 
and important matters concerning gene r al educa tion. 
2. The Senate should eive considera tion to nnd, hopefully , approv0 
the Report submitted l ost year from the Sena t e ' s t d Hoc Committee 
on Campus Governance. 
III. Election of Officers for 1976- 1977 
Prof. Ottinger nomina t ed Dr. Hunkins for Ch~irman of the Sena t e. 
The r e being no other nominations , Dr . Whitcomb moved tha t the nominations 
be closed , After Dr. Monroe 's second , Dr . Goldbe r~ conf r atulnted t he new 
Chairman and instructed the Secret a ry to cast one ballot for Dr . Hunkins . 
Dr. Grossman then nomina t ed Prof. Andrew Fel kay for Vice Chair nan . 
There be ing no other nominations, Dr . Evans moved to close the not!lina tions . 
Following Prof. Ottineer ' s second, Dr. Goldberg instructed the Secretary 
to cas t one ba llot for Prof . Felkay . 
Finally 1 Prof. Ottineer nominat e d Dr. Ruth Stickney for Secre t ary . 
The r e being no other nominations 9 Dr. Gross~..an moved to close the nomina-
tions . After Dr . Bucci ' s second : Dr . GoldbGr p: 'instructed the Secretary 
to cas t one ballot for he rself . 
Dr. Gilles then flov~d for a vote of thanks and r ecognition to Dr. 
Goldber g for his work durine the past year . After Prof . Engelson ' s 
s econd, there was n unaninous vote of approval. 
Dr . Hunkins and Prof . Felkay then assumed their offices. 
IV. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Appointaents and/or e l ections to : 
1 . The Student-Facul ty Committee on Student Affairs . Dr . Hunkins 
announced tha t the sel ection of the four faculty members to s erve 
on the Student- Faculty Committee on Student Affair s would be held 
in abeyance until a fter the formation of the Senat e 7 s Committee 
on Student Affairs . 
2. The Student- Faculty Judiciary. The Ch~irman announced tha t 
nominees need not be Sena tors but must consent to serve. Dr. 
Monroe nominat ed Dr . Alfred Thomas , subject to Dr . Thomas 1 s con-
s ent to serve . Prof. 0ttin8er then moved to authorize Dr . Hunkins 
t o appoint e nomina ting committee for both the Student-Faculty 
. - . 
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Judiciary and the Traffic Bure.3.u (ItQm 3) . U;ion Dr . Evan 9 s 
second , t he Eotion carried . 
3 . Treffic Bureau . See Item 2 above. 
B. The:re having b2en no obj ection , the dot es of the rep;ulnr meet ings 
of the Fnculty Senate a r e as follows : 7 Octobe r , 4 Novemb2r , 2 De-
cember ,, 3 Februe.r y ) 3 }I.arch , 14 April, .-:ind 5 Hay . The time will 
b2 Li :00 P,V. 
C. The Chairrual".. then circula t ed fon!ls on which Senators coul d express 
their firsi end s~cond prefer ences about which Senate committees 
they would like to s erve on. · 
D. Recormnendations from t he Curriculuni Corrmd.ttee 
Dr . Dreisbach · presented cind moved the accept:mce of the followinr, 
two pro f,rams : the Bachelor of L\rts in i"~,:,.rine Biology and t he Bcchelor 
of Arts in Geolo r.;y . Followi n i=; a brie f discussion and Dr . Law ' s 
second , t he ~otion carried . 
Dr. Eve.us .then moved th.~t nny r e1:n.:'1ining i t erns be discussed a f ter 
Iten Fon the agenda . Afte r Prof . Ottinger 1 s second , the noti on 
passed. 
E. Concerninp the Report from t he Ad Hoc Co~imittce on Campus Governance, 
Dr . Hunkins ·said that he would l ike to considL!r t he Report as being 
introcuced for the f i rst time, since no formal action h~d been t cken 
previously bec.'.lusc of insufficient time e.t the May meeting , At the 
Chairman : s sugges tion 9 Dr. Ev,:ms 1;1oved t o a ccept the Report ::i.s a 
document of the Senate and to dismiss the Ad Roe Co!!llnittee. Follow-· 
ing Dr. Whitcomb's s e cond 1 the motion pe.s s cd . frof. Ottinger then 
moved the a doption of the Repor t (exclusivc, of Recomr.1endat::l.on J) , 
and a sked to have Recomnendations A through I sent to Pre s i dent Str~t-
ton for his approval . Dr . Ev,:ms seconded the rr,otion . 
Dr. Bucci then moved t o cl e l e t e >all'; from line 2 of RecomDenda-
tion A on page 4 of the Report. Aft Gr pointing out that a t l east 
forty- one college commit t ees s ubmit re~orts ~ Dr. Dreisbach seconded 
the proposed anendment. ProL Ot tinger then moved to t e rr.iinate 
deb11 t e. Af t e r Dr . m1itcornb : s second, the I!lOtion ca rried by a two-
thirds vote . The original rr..ot j_on t hen failed , with t wo vot es "Aye . ;, 
Dr. Horrel l moved t o r e fer the Report to an ad hoc col!11,d.ttee 
t o ba appointe d by the Chairman t o r eview the Report 9 t o consider 
possibl e methods o f ir.1pl2monting it , nnd t o clarify any va[u2 
l an r,uaee in the docu~ent , ThG new couwd ttee should r eport t o t he 
Sena t e at thG next 0ee tinp,. Afte r Prof . K3nasky 1 s second, the 
motion pa s sed , with t wo 11~fo 11 vo t e s bc-dn,c:: cast . 
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F. !:lr . Whitcomb moved to table Iter.i F and place it on t he a p.enda 
for t he October meeting so that Senators can r eceive and study 
the Policy for the Use of the Television Y.ediurn Off Campus , be 
prepared to discuss the document a t the next meeting , anc , 
after study and discussion , give their advice to the Pr esident . 
Followine Prof . Ottinger · s second ) the mo tion passed . 
G. Recommendations from the Curriculum Committee , continued 
Dr. Dr eisba ch presented and moved the approval of a new 
course entitled nodern American Women in Fiction . Prof. 
Trollinger seconded the motion. After sorae discussion ~ Dr . Law 
moved to anend the title to r ead : Fiction by Hodern Araerican 
Homen . Prof . Engel s on s econded the motion . Afte r further dis-
cussion , Dr . Evans moved to return the proposal to t he Department 
of English for clarification and r evisi.on . FolJ.owinr, Prof. 
Ottinger ' s second , the motion carried . · 
Upon a motion by Prof . Ottincer and a second by Dr. Honroe, 
the ~eeting ad journed a t 5 ·47 P . M. 
~{v~ 12. ~--_<::> -
:'.:lr . Dal ton Hunkins' 
Chai rman 
Faculty ~ena t c 
Dr . Ruth B. Sticl~ney rf 
Secre t ary 
Faculty Senate 
